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LAST month the Wan garatta Chron i cle ran a story about an early le gal pi o neer Wil liam Ah
Ket, who was born and raised in the ru ral city.

The re search into Wil liam’s life by as so ciate pro fes sor An drew God win from Mel bourne Law
School gen er ated a lot of in ter est among read ers, with some con tact ing him to share in for -
ma tion on the �rst Aus tralian lawyer of Chi nese de scent.
“I was con tacted by mem bers of the Wan garatta His tor i cal So ci ety, a great nephew and great
niece of Wil liam and the grand daugh ter of one of Wil liam’s clients in Tal lan gatta,” he said.
“Wil liam’s great niece noted that Wil liam’s sis ters had man aged tea rooms in Wan garatta
and were skilled seam stresses.
“The sec re tary of the Wan garatta His tor i cal So ci ety con �rmed that the so ci ety had in for ma -
tion about Wil liam in its �les and men tioned the re mark able life that Wil liam’s fa ther and
mother had led.
“Wil liam’s fa ther, Mah Ket, im mi grated to Aus tralia in 1855 to build a new life and serve the
Chi nese com mu nity.
“In ad di tion to giv ing Wil liam a ground ing in Chi nese lan guage and cul ture, Mah Ket en cour -
aged him to con tinue his mis sion as a bridge be tween the Chi nese and non-chi nese com mu -
ni ties in Aus tralia.
“He also worked hard to give his daugh ters an ed u ca tion and en cour aged them with their
achieve ments.
“A mov ing story about Wil liam came from a lady whose grand par ents had es tab lished a bak -
ery in Tal lan gatta in 1915.
“Af ter her grand fa ther died of can cer in the late twen ties, Wil liam helped the grand mother
and her three sons to save their bak ery busi ness.
“Wil liam there after came to be known as the fam ily’s saviour.
“It is not known why Wil liam stepped in to pro vide help to this fam ily; it is pos si ble that he
did so on a pro bono ba sis.
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“Coin ci den tally, I also dis cov ered that the grand chil dren of Wil liam’s youngest sis ter, Ada,
had known the grand fa ther of An drew’s wife, An gela (nee Vine), in his ca pac ity as their fam -
ily doc tor.
“Af ter a long ser vice as a sur geon with the Bri tish army in Bri tish Malaya, Dr Ed win Vine
moved to Mans �eld to es tab lish a gen eral prac tice in 1950 and lived there un til his death in
1971.
“Wil liam’s great nephew fondly re calls the time when he was a child and they took their pet
dog to Dr Vine af ter it had hurt its leg.
“Af ter treat ment, Dr Vine bandaged up the dog’s leg and the dog made a full re cov ery.”
Pro fes sor God win said he was “ex tremely grate ful” to the Wan garatta Chron i cle and its read -
ers for shar ing their knowl edge about Wil liam.
“I look for ward to the lift ing of the cur rent travel re stric tions so that my self and my wife can
re turn to Wan garatta,” he said.
“In ad di tion to col lect ing in for ma tion about Wil liam and the Ah Ket fam ily, we also hope to
col lect in for ma tion about our own per sonal con nec tion with the lo cal com mu nity through Dr
Vine.
“An gela her self has a di rect con nec tion with the lo cal com mu nity as she lived in Tal lan gatta
be tween 1972 and 1976 when her fa ther, the Rev erend Michael Vine, was the lo cal Angli can
min is ter.”


